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PROMINENT BANJ
TO PROVIDE.MUSIC;
1

SPARTANS SPLIT

TWIN BILL Willi

FOR SPARDI GRAS

FRESNO. STATE

. . All male atudeat. who wleb
to entet:. tbe 8panll Gne Wbm-

,keriDo conteet AD4 are memben
of the atudent body, ATTEN·
TION.

veia.

You maet be eleaa
:f'oo
muet elp-op at the booth Ia the
u~~~vy &I'Cb toda7,

or eo~~~e Ume

before April H.

,Today'• elp-op le for t1toee

... -Pew ' ~~~aort bMnla Ia order
that they Ill&)! stand a ebaDce Ia
the oonteet.

committ~. arinounced that elaborate costumes have been ordered
for thfs year's king and queen
of Spardl Graa. . No expense Is
J~ein&_ spared .to l1lake that OM cf
the most colorful coronations in
the history of the campus carnlval,
they aald
An additional cornrnent on costumes by Miss Buechner stressed
the need for the cooperation of all
students In the "'iveariilc of costumes.

Library Display
AAn o u n~-s
Pan American Day
The Pan American League has
planned an ali-day program f-or
all students on Aprfl 14, Pan
American day.
At 11:20 in the Morris Dailey
auditorium, Col. K W. Peterson
of Pan American World Airways
wtll speak on "One America." Col.
Peterson Is an authority on air
transport in Latin America, and
Is now Western Regional saies
Manqer of Pan American World
Airways at Los Ancel•
·
At 12:30 -in ~the-inner _quad the
Pan American Leque wtll pre-

A

Mia Lester founded ~pley
hall in England, which ia almllar
to. ~·· HuU .boule, wbJc:h
was eatablilbecfby Jane Adams.
Her tlrst appearance of the day
will be at the Abraham L1DcQJn
hish aebool uaembly in the

inc.

mom-

'Debt. are on aale for so eeata
for atudaata wttla A.8B earc1a, Mad
for t1u1ee wttlaoat. Tiley
IIUf\r be boapt ID the 80A om..

•1.00

-Coal Pro.dudioll
'" d s •
0n 1Jnwar
t'
-

wide

aelectloa of Item.

will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Publications office and Editor McQuiston requests ~at all students.
elotbllae wiU be foaad oa the who are interestea in writfnc fea_....,.. ..... Ill
' Dtllet' ture articles, ~aHy-on ~
aadltorllim;' · aud all prlcel wOI subjects, attend the meeting,
be Wow . .. Prooeecls- wm go
"We are especta]Jy Interested
IDtO the Spear tl'eu11r7 for In suggestions at this meeting,"
Clbarltable au4 aemee aettvtUee. Miss McQuiston stated. "We will
------------~ ~so have a box: on the Lycurgus
desk in the Publlcations office for
anyone who wishes to submit
and who cannot attend the meetJ'&ll&iq from eearvea and foantala
to' l'lll.licoaw and otllel'

_,_.

Security
Council
..
Asks for Ruling

fnl."

.

,_._""LAKE"'-.J..C.~s!Lu~t!t NN~Io~ri~: Durocher Still
curlty Council tonight skedthe lll- A#owe-d in Pa-rks

WI~Q ternauonal eourt of Justice to rule
on British charges that Albania
§ecretly laid mines in the Corfu
Channel.
It was the first case to go to
the 15-member court set up by UN.
The decision came by a vote of 8
to 0 with Russia and Poland declining to vote.

CINCINNNATI, 0 ., April
/.
CtJp>.- Leo DW"ocher's ne-year
su pension as BrooJd
Dodger
Manager will no_t,-- affect his right
to sit in theAt'ands or be frtendly
with thtM)1ayers oft the field, WalIer~LuuJrv of the Baseball Comoffice said tonight.
Asked about the poaeJbUity of
Durocher nmnlllc tile team by re-

. WASHINGTON, April 9 (UP).
- The coal mines administration
announced tonight that soft coal
production crossed the 1,000,()00ton mark today, about 45 per cent
of normal, on· the third day of
John L. Lewis' "safety strike."
The agency said that 1.476 mines
were in operation today and that Bang-Up Perform~nce
127,636 miners lh~ed up for work
HOLLYWOOD, Apr}l 9 (UP).- 20,000 more than were in the
Frank Sinatra, with a bruised mote control from a box aeat, Molpits yesterday.
•"
·
bry repUed that be dldo't expect
From all indications, Lewis'
"safety' -strike waa slowly ......r ........=
ing out. The bureau of

day, the Spartanll now
a
record of four Wins and two losses
in the conference . . .

San· Jose· Women
Attend Parley
In the interest of reorganizing
the Women's Athletic Association
at San Jose State oglJege, Rhoda
Andenen and
~e attended
the Cal
Conference
r/li<'RC.IPrs~tlrm of Women
held at Stanford uni-M&rch 28 and 29. U:noffl~
delegates from State who also
attended the meeting were Allene
Watt and Maryana Gilroy.
The purpose of the meeting was
to consolidate Ideas on W AA activities. Twenty-two colleges were
present at the conference which
made definite plans for a committee to set up policies' for the
San Francisco' area Play days in
which San Jose State takes part.
A report on the conference was
made to the AW A yesterday by
the delegates, with a more complete report planned for the reorganization meeting which wm be
neta 1'tresday, 'Allrtl 15, at--4 :SO in the Women's gym.
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, will stend orytheir own merits.
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Ill open to the student bOdy, Hoff.

We have' great faith in the democratic principles ~mbodiec:l In man stated
P~CEMENT·
our student government.
Let us see those principles, at their best, ln action.
Men and women desiring aP:.
polnta u foreiln .ervlce officers
should contact Miss Doris Robin1
·
· 1011 In the Placement office.
A bulletin fro the Departme t
·
•
d .a.L · h
•
·- '\. m
n
Got any guns lymg eroun me ouse you're not usrng7 That's of State ann<>UnCeS that the forf
L•
Th
ty
1
rv1
ta bein
• 1
right, . guns. Big guns, Irtt e cjuns, at guns, srunny guns.
e on e gn ae ce caree
I exrequirement is that they are of foreign make.
,
pandbed at an unprecedented · rate
to ring it up to its authorized
Director James c I.ancy · o f the Speech d epertment 1s in need trength by 1948
of foreign made pistols and rifles for The Assassin( this quarter's dre· s 'Ibe required ~e for appllcants
matic production. The setting of the play Is in Algiers during the last 1s between 21 and ~ yf!tlJ'S.
war and the cbaraeten need

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN.;;.
THE ASSASSIN S ON HIS WAY

Lucen, German. P-S8'• and Italian
Blrettu. Any French or Japan'*'

f DERBY DAY Is ON
· THE

. li DAN WllCK
"Derby na1 1a 08 'Die wa,..
"Don't worry," aaya Dll"ector 1 aaed to be tbe alocan Widell peet.
Clancy, "the I'DJIS · do oot have ed Spartana on tbla eampa8 every
to be rectaterecl In san Jose to be apriJic · Tile Mate OoUere 'l'IDIM,
at that time a weekly pabUeaUon,
aaed here. The only requlremellt would CUI'1 Jaqe front pap nOIs tliat they have been broUJbt tlces to thla effect every lane.
lnto the United Statea Ieplly."
Posters wotild be placed up here
Many of the veterans received and there on the not-solarge cam•peclal permlulon _to b~ _pns pus and the college wou'ld stand
'
'-~
home from oveneaa service. Ap- b y-to ce1euF..te the
(1lllS

WAY .I

ean be Uled, too.

proximately five or s1x wtU be
needed for stare props, acoordlnc
to Mr. OJancy.
The guns will not be fired, but
merelY carried by the actors 'who
portrllY underKJ'Ound agents. With
pin will be removed as a safety
measure.
Anyone who 1s willing to lend
his rifle or pistol for the play
should contact Mr. Clancy In the
Speech office.

our Spardt Graa. Ortglnally, San
Jose Nonnal 8Chool oelebrated an
annual harvest featlval In the fall
and a May festival In the IPrlnl.Tire1'r Dr: -Etder-'Chm,ed,.. .all ~hat.
THE DEBBY
- doctor had~ the habit
wearing •
all of his classes, and whfle lecturtng, he would place the hat on
hla desk. One _day, the wile wap
got together, ~d around thirty
of men, or ~ majority of the male

wlml1liC entry of .lUt year to the
beau-brummel atyle of drela.
BI8QUJ:

Women continually have become more and more risque In
their drea, with veey few complaints resul~ although the pictures of the e~Uer types of costures whJch they wore show that
a great deal more originality was
used In deslplng them.
.• th
o...._ e
mid-thirties came ·aa the clau of
'05, with the men bel.nc dressed
for a football game and th_e women
u apectatol'l. There 'haVe always
been buml,- pJrat-.- ~k -warriors, animals, and bathlnr J»eaulfes. ODe of the mOst orfllnal of

was a wonder, taking good care Education major was named king
of us under conditions ~ which of Spardi Gras in 1939. He chose

All
all

had never been accustomed.
'my economic
level-the girls on my level know
.b etter.) 'But along to~ wrtng
it was too much. I dldn t .realize
that the family needed some fun.
I assumed blandly that if I came
hom now' d th with ......'"
e
,an
en
a ..,...,.,.ng
mark, that should be ~ sufficient
lnspli-atioft. I was meeting all sorts
f
tln
lnteres g people every day at
the university, and I didn't real-

me

°

:n!'O:e~;~~s~:.o:de~mdifamily.

-tloo"

- no ou

d

my

.., no a ventures,
no .fun • just mud and dripping
leaves, days on end. I h d a good
lHSOn that sprln&-and It took US
years to get ow; ft.
Our Bill was a forthright Uttle
fellow-he just had to understand
or be balked. It was his job
sweep one of the walks, and he
didn't Uke it. · His mother explalned graciously that chores were
~~ for llttle boys, and that anyY all of us had to help Daddy
get through _college. Blll was not
tm
lied: "Ah- .
.,
"I
«ee-whJz! he aald,
their dads through 11...,._.,

S::'t-

'

co...,...,.

.

.ARNACOM~ GIV-E$

Mjss Mary Flea), popular coed,
rule wi.t h him as queen on the
day of ihe celebration.
As usual, the editors of Ufe
magazine graciously declined an
Invitation to attend SpardJ Gras
b
yin h
their pho
Y sa g t at
tographers
hadn't recuperated from the lBllt
th
pa~pit;ythh,~d
mlattended.dtaU tfi
~
nor e
e
festivities start~ off with a bang
and wound up with an outdoor
dance held on· a local tenn'is court
dressed up In soft llghts nd appropriate decorations
All thl s h appened ln. that happy
year when John Steinbeck's
"Grapes of Wrath," an earthy tale
of the westward trek of the Joad
famlly, was causing no end of
comment u ~ best seller. Songs
such as the "Three Little Fishes"
were banging the ears off radio
listeners throughout the land.
Today, eight years iater, Lt.
Donald P . Walker, once Mlsa 'Mary
king of SpardJ Gras and Mrs.
Donal dP Walk
'
.
er, once Miss Mary
Frea!l. popular coed and queen of

COl

dit

AI

of
mE

du
ho
AJ
Yc
tie

fiE
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Rhode Island where they announced the birth of a daughter.
Judith !tfat:n~t. on Dewnber 13.

TO STUDENT UNiON 1~-

organl~tlon, recently contributed
dreued u the various vegetables ten c01~ waste ·baskets and
which were being railed In the ~~on~h trays to the Student
Spartan vl~rr earden;· juat
the rear of the volley ball oourts. The presentation wu

'

wo
IJl.li
'Ba

ll'OUP of Vfc~l')t ,araent!t'S

:-:....

·

..

·

Given Tuesdav

Einny Bapttata, Carl Dlmeff.
and Bruce Stewart, three of the
seven adVIlJlced muale students to

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mn~-~~i«a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====;

derby hats and a btmch of old
Did you lmow that each star horses.
on the four aervlce fiags In the
They, laltelled tbetr JacJne. to tbe
M~rris Dalley auditorium Is for ~ and .wanerect aroand aad
a particular person 1 ~d not mere~ started a traclltion. Tile~ ,_r
ly placed on the fiag en masse T
It wu called -Rpartl 'One De,rby
At present there are 4,213 blue ·Day," imd . be ,_.. after .thAt
and 182 gold stars. Each 1t1 num- "'llama DaJ." Tlte lnlm'• 11ay
bered, and on file in the Registra- theme ~ eonttnuea for .enral
tton office Is a card with the name yean, bat ftnaJiy tbey decided to
of the serviceman or woman It ret awa1 fJoom tbat, aa4 tor tile
representl.
fll'lt time ~ replar ~
t~ ooetame Cllll'ldftl wu l.orn.
The United Statea Is flhJppfng
From that tfine on, tl!._eore hav!!
poplar l~gs .. ~o . Holland becMI e been man,Y types of costume., and
there Is a shortage of wood there they have ve,rted from the ~veto make shoes.
of Tbeta ¥u Sllma'a prize

?,"'Y_

year will bring, .~hether
will
be orfglnal or ol~atuff, 1t1 not
certain. Certain, however, Ia the
fact that there wU1 be· aeveral
more women'a grou~ of iq-art,
and a few variations of the pi-

rates'

~erne.

Thla jear's Sparcll Gru oommlttee II t171nc to pt away com-

to be

IIMD

8pardl Gru c1aJ.

~r Beata Weather Bap

the college Little Th•~lt~!l'
have a&ead
1
bts., with the co~e·~ u ~~;;
orchestra.
g symp Y
, Othel'l who will tak
t 1
this seco d prf
e par ~
Include· nR~ ~ ~l
118
Erwen · And Holmus ' 0 °~
Bond 'Acco~rifst:· f~~~thee:r;e.
nlng will be Dottle ·R ae Flltlet
and RQsalle Speciale Miss Maurine Thdrnpson of the ·nfu.tc faculty
will direct the ooncert
·
The average Minnesota cow
ytel!k 100 poUnds of butterfat In a

pm

SALEM, Neb. (UP).- Blizzards
and bad roads/ the dread of most
rural school teachers, hoi~ terrors for Mlu Leona Wlckh~~
the Brooks School. Miss
Wickham Ia never late, regaJ:dless
of weather,.beeaose she lives in a
em lla7 'II, tn:Der ~ with her mother on
the tchOol croundl.
·
Jlllr.

pletely fro m the ~oua.
~t of pabUeatlon which the
Jut lew Spardl G~· have witaee.M 'In reprib to COitCIIIW.
Whether Doq M~ • uid ~
oemmlttee """!.·be...Rec!tllhl ""
maiDs

body. Marilyn ZeUer,•:\WA hoeteu, sent the organization a letter
of tbarikl, Uld remarked that the
con button hu played a big part
in tmproytng · the appearance of
the Unlan.

;;::ce

-

..

.
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Thlity Club Plm~~ Russian Author .
FleiCf ~Trip · to s:F. Wnl Spe~· H~re Tours

S•. J. C.O NTRr CLUI CHOSEN AS
ALPHA GAMMA ARTS IALL SnTING

.,------

Ma 1... ~ ...,. ~ beea , Final PW. for the Junior Prom
A well-ro
PI'OI1'8JJl baa
Mn, AJexe'""' .......,.... BuProfessor S. B. Walton ot the
~ u tbe alte for tbe Artl wUl be d1kuued tonlibt at 7 been outlined th1a quarter by the abul ••tbor aad joanllat, wbo bU EngineerJ.ne department lett yee-

~m ·
tnembe{'l and other atudenta Who
are interested in the dance are
requeat~ to attend, as several
_apeclal anno~ementa will be
made by Sal Millan, chairman.
Merideth Hughes reports that
0

students wtth other journalJsni for tile put
majors ud With their chosen oc- ree&cJeat of . . Buata Olara ~alley, of military Installations and War
~nal field. On Saturday, Ia; ~ ~.,.U 110Jida7, Agdl U, at ~sets Administration sales cenApril 2&, the eroup ' will journey %:11,. o'clock oD "Tbe AlloJ of the ter!l in search of equipment aultto San Francisco to vialt the ~- M41J1 aad the Womuly ID
~ble . .for 'Use In the engineering
flees of the United Preas and the In roOm 1 of ttie Art balldlla&·
laboratories.
.
San Francisco Chronicle, with the
Her ideaa on thJJ theme have He will v.iait depots ~ River~-+ t
art club membera then
posslbDity of dinner . at the Press
•
M
•
~"o' ' 0
Junior Prom bid sales are brisk, Club
recentlY been published In essay bank, StPf::kton, Sacramento, are
t~b~~ majors, and fipally to t,lt.!i,. and a l&rie crowd 1s expected at A ~ dance' wtll be gt~~n for form, and tncludethan orllKinalof thin- Island, and Richmond.
•
• Palomar Ballroom to dance to members and their guests Tues- femlnlne
terpretation
of
e ro e
e
"Prof
Exte.utve.
deaoratlctna &l'fJ beiDC the
In art. Diacuslion will
essor w a lton's background
p~a~mea to earr, oat tM .ar- the mualc of Clyde I+PPleby
d;aY ' evenlnc, MaX_~. In the"Stu- follow the address.
of e~rience. has !>een, v$1uat?le
...u.m tlleme. Bact. .W 1te IIUI4e ~
h1s orchestra. Btds-are on sale for dent Union. Staff members of
t critic in the ferreting out of enilneerlng
·
~~~w~~u
ID tile Art cJeputmellt UDder tbe - each.
local newspapers wUl be present, and columniat for tlie Rulaian equipment, which has been made
dlft!ctloD of J:llen McBride, &Del
Co~ ............ and other and some~ unusual In the_ ~. San Francisco Daily, ahd- teachea available to .the collee~(lll_ a do~
wlth the advbe of MJu Marlu 40ffldal• wiD be ~teet for tile of dances 11 promtsed.
Russlan at the San Jc.e Adult tion or discount buls," said . Dr.
Morelaad. Nick BoukM Ia In jaldor C!ODCll put)', -wllklb wW
"Membership to the '30' Club ~ter
R.. J. Smith, department head ·
char&'e of maslc, aad Ia,. provtcUnc be lleld aa ~ a.ellr Lodp was e108ed Tuesday night at the
·
- -elaborate eotertabuDeat.
llaJ I.
club's flnt meetlnc of the quarter
·--~---------=----.....
and 'membei::!Jhlp from now on wfii
. TOMORROW ..
TH~ Nl~E!.
&
·
be tnvttatlonal."· Vlrgtnla Mahon,
preadent, announced yesterday.
Pi Delta Kopp~'s
. . ..
Friday, April 18, Ia the 1ut SALESMEN WANTED: Wear- J A'M'ENTION ALL: Lo.t and for memberl to lien-UP for the
Ever aluminum waterless cooking .Found: ads are elaM1lled ~ and fteld trip to San· Franc11co. ·
- utenstls. Earnings more tJwt pay are cllarpable u aucb.
stcn-up sheet Will .be ptl8ted on
for .ordinarY salaried work1· comthe bulletin board outalde of the
At the co~ dub of til• Smeit Slit
miasion balls. · Only -ln~ed in
A LlTI'LE REKINDER: The PubJieatkml offtce.
.
ceehuae bell b •pouoled by tbe
Alpba Qamm• Art Oalid, OoDe&'e
Art tllO, .... . Will fGUcM a.
tbeme of ~
·
Ed Jtmc.id, general chai
n
of the baD; has armourteea _that
bids wUl . . for $3. n.e_y will go

n.

P

u--·- ,_

---------

Classified Ads ·.I l'lllouncements

NITE'S

.HARD nME ·DANCE

~~'!.,"'t!:;:!~!n;a~o =~

dMdl1ne for all claulfled U. and
Edwin A. Robertson, 67 South aDDO~nta Ia 2 p.m., on .t he . Dried-up shoe polWl in tins can
8th street Jan Jose Col. 9132-W. day before the 814 or announo.- be made ~ble again by

~~to~

(Swiii-Amerii:n Hell, Thet Js)

f ...J

A

Tloay,

·1 11

Ken Tai'x & Band

9-1

"P"

~~~)~~~~·~·-~·------~==~====~===~==~~==~===~
r

' : Ride
, trom
·
.
WANTED
National
:_
avenue for a 7:30 claaa on Friday 'TAU DELTS: Smoker tonJPlt;
only. Dorothy Keesling, campbell '7:80, :u.va IYDL JldDc eara.
2105.

First of Son Carlos : Ballard 8.600

MEN'S STORE
•em

All sizes. Get
on Thuradays
AJI ·Catholle students invited
an day; 536 So. 8th in the bale- to attend. Offlcerl and np~aentament.
tlws meet at &:45. ,

P. L. te VETERANS: All who
WANTED: A veteran's \ylfe to
work week days, 8:30 to 4:30, car- have not tllled out their 't'er1n
Ing for a 14-monthl-old £1rl. Call schedule or monthly report, eome
In to the VA office, room 16, im'Bal. ~.T after 5:30.

•wiM•II•.-LAY

mediately.

FOR SALE: '3.1 Chevrolet
O. T. CLUB MEMBERS: IDlcoupe. Excellent meehanlce.l condition. Leave note 1n B box, Coop. portant meeting tonlcht, 7 o'clock,
room S31.
. Repair Flee& 1*111..
INTER ~ FRAT, INTER- SOCISAN FRANCISCO (UP).- The ETY DANCE COMMI'ITEE:
Army repair ablp Deluth, fourth Meeting ·student Union, 6:30.

of the five-lhlp fleet of floating
machine shoPI sent to the Padfic
during the war, haa returned
home. · The remalnlnc repair lhlp,
ARS J. Ml Davis Ia stationed at
Yokohama -providing repair fadlltl~ for the transportation COI'PI
neet ope.rattng in the We~tern
Pacltic.
ARTISTSIIanish

A.S.W •,.
Thanh
San Jose

Point
ond
Wollpaper
Co.

•••• ••••-r•

SENIOR COUNCIL: 7 o'clock,
room 20. _

·
DESERT CLUB: All L. D. S.
students cordially Invited to the
ftrlt mle~ 'tonilbt. "1':30, S4
Cl•we avenue.

YO,. MATCH I
Y

.JUNIOR CLASS
Room '39, 7 o'clock.

'

Tropicisle and Zodiac shorts for

A'ITENTICJN: All interested in
Gru ..ln.vited to attend a
general- in Studeat Union at 4
o'clock' to4IT

sunnmg and swimming! Boxer-type style

A RE)IJNDER: All students

that's guaranteed colorfast tt> sun

made from a lahoratory-te ted faonc- -

~aamd-m-~~~~~ ·

- --

tertalnment pl'OII'8JD for Spanli
Gras contaet'-Unc HUlye~ throUJII

•A.S.W.

Bronds ~ot owfomou• .

SHIRTS

WASHED. STARCHED. llONED
• J-Doy Service. Low ~ot... lt
t20 S. SIXTH ST.

,_

s..-1 - c.t-W. 21

I

I

Just Arrfvedl
,·

ancl wa(er. Sjzes '30 to 38.

{Art S11pply Worr~es)

,._RE THINGS OF THE PAST
TH ... NKS TO SAN JOSE MINT!

112 So.

.

il wear these 1amow McGregor

A NEW SELECTION OF

COTTONS
a.ntlful prllm

0111f

colon

14.-ayd.
330 ~•.3rcr- Cot.·e9SO.J

.~6t:i?
~

.•

SHORTS

-

SHIRT
Siz~!<

, M. ~{:L

•5
Sizes • M, L ·

0

...

.. _.... -........,..

..._
•

'

•

- ..

sa . MIS::SOUAD·'-~·: ' ~sPirtmr:w~tters ~ ''S!<Ali'I>\}<~AIL>f

vARSITY ·SWIMMERS·
tHIRD STRAIGHT·: WIN~
,

IT UP ~ To ·.Enter ·AAu .___._ .S PORTS
TODAY FOR WIN· -~ -.Matches. ..Jn- -·.. SF -_ · _
lO,J~:-

--RAC~ETS

MERMEN MEET cAL PoLY
'N LOCAL POOL TODAY

T.HUBSDAY. APRIL

mnn-~Tr~r.ur-.riir~~--~•

Coach
•
•
•
_ _ iquad lnva~ Palo ~to ·
.'tbem. ~ _Spartan ftning their third straight Vlct~ry
afternoon In Sp~rt~n this afternoon wh.ere the netmen ltJ. ~tie~ aN l"kb.C 'f orward
ool ·at o4 o'clock when t~ey meet ~he C~l Pol~ mermen. leek to cruh baCk into the ·_w tn to ~- NaUcmal ,&.m&ieW- Athletic
Spartans swamped the Mustangs 1n the1r prev1ous meet- column at the expense of the Menlo me,:_ (AAU) ·meet wbiclt take.
ing in San Luis Obisp~ by 61-13 score.
fi
JC Acorria on the R1nconnada'11 Ptacea tomorrow aac1 Saturday 1n
. The only· ~rst place ga~ner~d by Cal Poly ~~ the lrst tennis 'cQurts.
·' . San FraDcllco'• Ol)'mplc aub, aumeeting. was o.ck Thompson s Win over AI _G~ss In the 150 Uttle •• known about t.Jae Healo nOUDCfJI Ooacll TecJ Mam.,Y.
yard backstroke. Howe'(er, several of the mvaders havhe c'ub, but they did w~p the Napa The three matmen are: Carl
improved over their showing in the opening meet and Coa_c:_ JCJ 11qua4 by a III to oae JDal'lhl. HolmburK, 128· Jim' Shouse 135;

~he

r- .

~e

r' team wUJ bave ltl bands
•
.

. second behind Leo Gaffney in
previous meet and with the latter
hot cpmpeting could pick up another first here. However, Pat
· McConnell will give ~emp a battle
for top honors.
-Tomorrow attemoon the Spartan. wt11 battle the •trong CJoUege
of Paclflo 1wlmmen ID the o~
pdnentl' pool at ~ o'clock. 'l'be
Tigers are boutlnr a
team
thll year aud are ezpeetecl to be a
leadlng ~ntf,ncler for top honors
at the CCAA sprtnc carnival meet
In Fre~no, May 10.
Ray Steele, Tiger sprinter, and
Jack Toomay, of Tiger basketball fame and now . breastatroker,
lead the COP attack.
The Spartans now have a record
three wins ag8.inst four losses
the' season. .T hey hOld victories
over Cal Poly, Cal Aggtes and St.

•tronr

lnt nna1

HEADGEAR BY
RJAL O.KAY
The NaUour· OoiJeclate

!l'he Spartans held an

~~~&tela with

BolWif

C~he. UIOelatlon at their ~-

cent meettnc ID Maclllon. Wllooa:.
a1n, adopted the new llchtwel&'ht.
helmet lntrodueecl by CJoacb
Dee PortaL _The oOaebe. recommenl.led the adoption by ·a DD&Dl·
mou vote aud without comment.
The helmet designed by Coach

bomnc

Portal, will p~tect the eyebrows,
ears and the top and back of the
head The reaso~ for stopping the
majority of college boxing matches
la because of a cut eye or bad
ear. The new helmet will Kfve
these places protection at the same
time allowlnJ the opPonent to
reach t¥ chin, jaw and nose.

8aD .Mateo

o
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wblch wa. •topped on account of
raiD ~th the leOftl 1-1 In favor
of the Spart;au.
~
The netment are working hard
these da)'11, as they are vying for
the first four positions on the
squad which will enable them to
participate in the Ojai tourney
which is scheduled to take Place
soon. Coach Mumby has only entered foUr men ln the tourney,
and they will not be named until
a few days before the annual Ojai
class1c.
Amonr thoee who wiD parUelpate ID today'• meet with Healo
are: Gene Fr&Doo, DoD McKensle.
Bob Brokop. BID Terry, D&ve Parnay, and Grec .,._t. .
.~

I

'

'

and Sammy ·Law.on, 165. Three
other ~bera have entered the
meet on unattached basla. They
include: . Freddie Albri&ht!b. ~i
Stan Smith, 191; and Ke
lOll, beavywei&}1t. Albri&ht won
the 13:5 pound Pacifi~aai::~
c_ollejpate crown io
.
not compete ln the PCI tourney
th1a year.
The_ bo~s will have -a ru&ged
week-en4, ;aa the directors plan to
hold wre&tlln& matcnes morning,
and nilht durina the twoday tournament.

DefeDdiDc Clbamplou are the
New Yod A.tlaleUo Olab: bowever,
tlley wW llave pl•tJ of •Uft ~
peUUoD thll yeu, •peelall7 trom
tbe 8onuaw.tena Oollep fill Tecbnolog and ~ OJ7mplo Olab.
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fOR GRIDDERS

Obalk talkaa wtll ~ for a.ew
canclldatel to the lprlng practice
football team Monday. The~e new
dldatel are made up of tr&DIcan
·
· •
fen aud
of ia.t year'•
JV team. Members of the yanlty
teaDl ma lit on ~e clla.lk talb
for refrelher material New members Will t>:egin pracd ee April 21, and spring practice
will. officially begin for the whole
squad Apr-U '28. With approximately 110 men ou$ for f ootball this
quarter , the managerial staff has
been enlarged to pine men.
B1U O'Bayley and Vemon CJmeu
are tleDlor manacen. Othen .bel~ .
1q with tb1a work are: David Fraley, George ·Mlakulln, Don Reed,
Rarolcl ·M arks, Leo Vaunuool, .Jim McCJarty, and Marvin Doran.
Head Football-· Coach· BUI H~b
bard emphasizes that anyone missing the chalk talks will be dropped
from spring practice inunediat ely.

mem~n

Botla clabe bave A.A.U Clbamplon -:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::;::;:::;:::::;
papplen on their ~ 8W r
Tecla. hu Obarley Batrtok In the
STAYING IN TOWN
1J8 pound dlvl.aon, and the
(]lab hu tbe famoUI

SIX TEAM-S ENT-ER

Mary's.

State Hurdlers

Get your 1:5ekery goods
10ftbaU l~e Friday at 1:10 In 8arpat.
the PubllcatloDI office.
8~ Dally, Manarer-Kax
The fo11owfug issues will be 'ells· Miller.
_
cussed at this meetlq:
MantMoa. ModMttaM, 11a11apr
1. Number of varsity hardball -Don Wolff.

include:- Cornell of Iowa,
wblch UPRt the •trone Oklahoma
A&M aquad tbJa year, Newton

Athletic Club of - Newton. N. J .,
San Diqo State, and probably

Chatterton's
221 SO. SECOND

p\ayera allowed on a 10(tball
FlrflUnr Tigers, ~DoD ...Ca=al.U=~ornla.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~
team.
Tlt.comb.
· r
2. Whether wlndmlll pitching
Unnunecl team. llaaapr--Lee
will be legal.
Clark.
3. Number of players allowed on
MUIIe departia.t.
each team.
Manacers wbo want to enter
4. Days that the games wUl be a team in the league lhould
played.
s(, by this afternoon. Name of
l'hese and other facton that the team and IJ14D&Pr are to be
have to be ironed out every year left with Tom Rowen In the Pubwill be dlsrussed and · voted on. lications otflce.
FoUowlnr · teaDII bave •tend
Siam, Bunna and French Indochina &roW most of the world's
~xport rice.

NEW SOFT BALL
A LA MUMBY

Bright New

CASUALS
IN JUNIOR SIZES
9 to 15
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Summer is comin~o dress
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Complete MuHier
Service
SPLIT t.4ANIFOlD
Everythln9 fot the hhe111t

at SMITHY'S
464 S. t.4e"et St.

•

Well Groomed
Appurence
Vl1lt Hen'ry Stelling ·· the Boys et the

General Aiteraflons

Hotei.Sainte Cl•lre
Barbel- Shop

ALMA J.- McDONALD
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FENDER SKIRTS
FOR All CAU
lncludlnv 41 to 47 Ford a t.4erc
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A _& H AUTO SUPPLY
R"t a wmBE WISI>.-SCRUTINIZE
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Advertise -in the
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LimE SHOP

